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Application of Nitrapyrin
with Banded Urea,
Urea Ammonium
Nitrate, and Ammonia
Delays Nitrification and
Reduces Nitrogen Loss
in Canadian Soils
Rory F. Degenhardt,* Len T. Juras,
Laura R.A. Smith, Andrew W. MacRae,
Jamshid Ashigh, and William R. McGregor

Crop Management

Core Ideas
• Nitrapyrin has been tested in fallow field trials in
cereal and oilseed growing regions of Canada.
• Nitrapyrin maintained N in the ammonium form
through critical loss periods.
• Nitrapyrin preserved more mineral N in the soil relative to non-stabilized fertilizer.

Abstract

Soil N loss is a significant impediment to maximizing yield and
profitability for farmers in Canada. Maintaining N in the stable and
plant-available NH4+ form via use of nitrification inhibitors limits the
potential for soil N losses from denitrification or leaching. Between
2013 and 2015, twenty-one research trials were established across
the major cereal and oilseed growing regions of Canada to evaluate the efficacy of two commercially available formulated nitrapyrin
products, eNtrenchTM and N-Serve, at stabilizing soil N in the NH4+
form and protecting against N loss. Urea, urea ammonium nitrate
(UAN) or NH3 fertilizer treatments were banded in the fall or spring
on fallow land, and the soil was sampled to a depth of 60 cm at multiple time intervals after application. Fall applications of nitrapyrin
resulted in 21–63% more NH4N, and 10–19% more total mineral
N, at spring sampling after soil thaw relative to non-stabilized fertilizer. Spring applications of nitrapyrin resulted in larger pools of
NH4 –N for at least 8 weeks after treatment, and they increased
total mineral N by up to 25%, compared with non-stabilized treatments. Results suggest that eNtrench and N-Serve are useful tools
for growers looking to protect their N investment, optimize crop
yield potential, and enhance flexibility of their N application timing.

N

itrogen use efficiency (NUE) of major cereal and oilseed
crops in Canada is generally less than 60% (Ma and
Dwyer, 1998; Malhi and Nyborg, 1991; Malhi et al., 2001; Ma
et al., 2006). Nitrogen loss is an important factor contributing to poor NUE (Malhi et al., 2001). Several studies have
attempted to quantify N losses under Canadian growing
conditions. Reported losses from studies using radiolabeled
N were 15 to more than 50% from fall banded fertilizer applications, and slightly lower with spring banded applications,
often in the range of 10–40% (Malhi and Nyborg, 1983, 1991;
Aulakh and Rennie, 1984; Malhi et al., 1996; Jayasundara et
al., 2007). Denitrification and immobilization are considered
to be the dominant mechanisms driving N loss of soilplaced fertilizer in Western Canada (Malhi et al., 2001, and
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Table A. Useful conversions.
To convert Column 1 to Column 2,
multiply by

Column 1
Suggested Unit

Column 2
SI Unit

5/9 (°F – 32)

Fahrenheit, °F

Celsius, °C

28.4

ounce (avdp), oz

gram, g

0.454

pound, lb

kilogram, kg

2.54

inch

centimeter, cm (10 –2 m)

0.304

foot, ft

meter, m

1

parts per million, ppm

milligram per kilogram, mg/kg

1.12

pound per acre, lb/acre

kilogram per hectare, kg/ha

1

milliequivalents per 100 grams, meq/100 g

centimole per kilogram, cmol/kg
(ion exchange capacity)

references therein). Denitrification rates in Canada are
greatest when soil moisture content is high, typically in
early spring during snow melt or following significant
rainfall events in the spring and summer (Corre et al.,
1996; Dunmola et al., 2010; Risk et al., 2014). Ammonia
volatilization is often a major contributor to N loss
when urea-containing forms of N are surface broadcast
without incorporation or are placed in shallow bands
(Malhi and Nyborg, 1991; Malhi et al., 1996; Rochette et
al., 2009, 2013 and references in latter). Major losses of N
due to leaching can occur (Tan et al., 2002; Jayasundara
et al., 2007; Nikiema et al., 2013), especially in coarsetextured soils of Manitoba and Eastern Canada, where
seasonal rainfall tends to be higher.
Nitrification inhibitors (NIs), when used with soilincorporated ammoniacal N, have proven to be very
effective tools for reducing N losses and enhancing
crop NUE. NIs function by blocking the conversion of
NH4 –N to NO2–N in the soil, usually through inhibition
of ammonia monooxygenase, an enzyme produced by
the Nitrosomonas genera of soil bacteria. Ammonium
N is readily available to plants, stable in the soil, and
not subject to loss by leaching or denitrification. Wolt
(2004) completed a meta-analysis of published studies
on the use of nitrapyrin, a potent nitrification inhibitor, and reported a 28% increase in soil mineral N (43
site-years of data), a 16% decrease in N losses to leaching (26 site-years of data) and a 51% reduction in N2O
emissions generated through denitrification (13 siteyears of data). This meta-analysis included published
works from across the globe but focused predominantly on the midwestern USA. There have been only
a limited number of studies evaluating the use of NIs
in Canada. Studies conducted in Manitoba found that
early-fall banded urea treated with a combination of a
urease-inhibitor [N-(n-butyl) thiophosphoric triamide,
NBPT] and a nitrification inhibitor (dicyandiamide,
DCD) reduced the nitrification rate in the period from
application to freeze-up by approximately 50% relative
to non-stabilized urea (Tiessen et al., 2006). In Alberta,
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mid-fall banded urea treated with nitrapyrin reduced
overwinter losses of N, resulting in a 50% increase in
the amount of total mineral N the following spring,
compared to non-stabilized urea (Malhi and Nyborg,
1988). Similar results were obtained in eastern Canada,
where fall application of DCD-treated urea decreased
the nitrification rate and reduced overwinter losses of
N (Singh et al., 1994).
Nitrapyrin has recently been approved for use in
Canada as two commercial formulations, N-Serve
(218 g a.i./L nitrapyrin formulated as an emulsifiable
concentrate) and eNtrench (190 g a.i./L nitrapyrin formulated as a microencapsulated suspension). N-Serve
is designed specifically for use with anhydrous NH3
and has a use rate of 510 g a.i./ha in fall or spring applications. eNtrench can be mixed directly with liquid
fertilizers (UAN, liquid manure, etc.) or can be impregnated on urea or dry fertilizer blends; it has a use rate
of 510 g a.i./ha for all spring or fall uses, except for fall
application with liquid manure, where rates up to 1020
g a.i./ha are allowed. Both products are approved for
use in corn, spring wheat (including durum), winter
wheat, barley, oats, and canola. The objective of the
present work was to evaluate the efficacy of eNtrench
and N-Serve at stabilizing soil N in the NH4+ form and
protecting against N loss when applied in the fall or
spring with banded ammonia-based fertilizers in noncrop field trials conducted across the main cereal- and
oilseed-growing regions of Canada.

Field Research Sites and Treatments
Twenty-one small-plot field trials were established
across various ecozones in the main cereal-and oilseed-growing areas of Canada (Alberta, Manitoba,
Saskatchewan, and Ontario) between 2013 and 2015.
A wide range of soil properties were represented by
the trial locations (Table 1). Fertilizer treatments consisted of urea (46% N by weight), anhydrous NH3 (82%
N by weight), aqua NH3 (24% N by weight), or UAN
crop, for age
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Table 1. Description of, soil properties of, and precipitation at field sites used for evaluation of eNtrench and
N-Serve performance when banded with urea, urea ammonium nitrate (UAN), anhydrous NH3, or aqua NH3 in
cereal- and oilseed-growing regions of Canada.

Trial ID

Location

Fertilizer application
dates

Soil texture class

Soil cation
exchange
capacity

Soil
pH

meq/100 g

Soil
organic
matter

Study period
precipitation

%

mm

% of 30-yr avg.

Fall small-plot application
Breton 1

Breton, AB

Carman 2
Carman 3
Devon 1
Edmonton 1
Howden 1

Carman, MB
Carman, MB
Devon, AB
Edmonton, AB
Howden, MB

Humboldt 1

Humboldt, SK

Humboldt 2

Humboldt, SK

Osler 1

Osler, SK

Thorsby 1

Thorsby, AB

Appl. 1: 20 Sept. 2013
Appl. 2: 24 Oct. 2013
2 Oct. 2014
16 Oct. 2014
20 Sept. 2013
10 Oct. 2013
Appl. 1: 11 Oct. 2013
Appl. 2: 29 Oct. 2013
Appl. 1: 30 Sept. 2013
Appl. 2: 31 Oct. 2013
Appl. 1: 30 Sept. 2013
Appl. 2: 31 Oct. 2013
Appl. 1: 24 Sept. 2013
Appl. 2: 29 Oct. 2013
10 Oct. 2013

Ailsa Craig
1
Carman 1

Ailsa Craig, ON

11 Nov. 2014

Carman, MB

Edmonton 2

Edmonton, AB

Nisku 1

Nisku, AB

Appl. 1: 23 Sept. 2014
Appl. 2: 7 Oct. 2014
Appl. 3: 21 Oct. 2014
Appl. 1: 18 Sept. 2014
Appl. 2: 30 Sept. 2014
Appl. 3: 16 Oct. 2014
Appl. 1: 18 Sept. 2014
Appl. 2: 16 Oct. 2014

clay loam

19.0

5.8

4.4

59

27

sandy loam
sandy loam
clay loam
clay loam
clay

26.1
26.1
17.6
40.3
37.4

8.8
8.8
6.0
5.8
7.4

2.2
2.2
8.3
9.3
6.1

74
74
171
118
146

42
42
99
68
94

loam

7.3

192

124

loam

8.0

192

124
126

loam

17.0

6.1

3.9

188.4

silty clay loam

29.9

5.9

6.8

109

67

sandy loam

16.9

8.0

3.1

554

85

sandy loam

26.1

8.8

2.0

219

74

clay loam

35.0

6.9

9.0

202

91

sandy clay loam

31.3

6.7

11.0

177

79

7.3
6.5
6.9
6.9
6.9
6.4
6.6

2.0
6.3
9.0
9.0
7.4
3.7
4.8

185
58
117
51
130
98
264

105
47
96
42
77
78
151

Fall microplot application

Spring microplot application
Carman 4
Devon 2
Edmonton 3
Edmonton 4
Headingly 1
Osler 2
St. Marys 1

Carman, MB
Devon, AB
Edmonton, AB
Edmonton, AB
Headingly, MB
Osler, SK
St. Mary’s, ON

26 May 2015
13 May 2015
8 May 2014
4 May 2015
27 May 2015
29 May 2015
22 May 2015

loamy sand
loam
clay loam
clay loam
clay
loam
clay loam

(28% N by weight) at rates between 67 and 100 kg/ha N,
applied with or without nitrapyrin at a rate of 510 g a.i./
ha. Nitrapyrin formulations evaluated were N-Serve,
tested with both anhydrous NH3 and aqueous NH3,
and eNtrench, tested with both UAN and urea. In most
cases, formulated nitrapyrin products were added
directly to fertilizer and mixed thoroughly prior to
application in the field. The exception was with anhydrous NH3, in which case N-Serve was injected directly
into the anhydrous stream as applications were being
made, using a Raven Sidekick (Raven Industries, Sioux
Falls, SD) modified for a small-plot applicator. Aqua
NH3 is not a common fertilizer in Canada but was used
with N-Serve as a proxy for anhydrous NH3 because
it could be manually applied without the additional
crop, for age
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22.2
23.6
28.3
28.3
48.4
17.0
20.6

equipment and safety precautions required for anhydrous NH3. All treatments were banded into the soil to
a depth of approximately 7.5 cm using either small-plot
seeders or manual placement with hand tools. Multiple
replicated comparisons were generated from some
individual trials due to the evaluation of two or more
N rates or application timings. All trials also contained
randomized untreated plots.
In 7 of the 21 field trials, hereafter referred to as the
spring microplot series, fertilizer treatments were
applied by hand in microplots (approx. 30 by 150 cm) in
the spring of 2014 and 2015. Soil samples were collected
from spring trials, as described below, at 2, 4, 6, and
8 weeks after application. In 4 other trials, hereafter
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designated as the fall microplot series, treatments were
applied to microplots by hand in the fall of 2014. Soil
samples were collected from fall microplot trials (i)
prior to freeze-up in the fall, (ii) in the spring following
thaw, (iii) 2 weeks after the first spring sampling, (iv) 4
weeks after the first spring sampling, and (v) 6 weeks
after the first spring sampling. In an additional 10 trials, hereafter referred to as the fall small-plot series,
fertilizer treatments were banded in the fall of 2013
or 2014 using a small-plot seed drill to plots that were
approximately 2–3 m wide by 10–15 m long, so that
they contained between 6 and 12 total fertilizer bands
spaced 20–30 cm apart. These trials were soil-sampled only once the following spring (1 May to 5 June).
Fertilizer treatments were applied at only a single timing in spring trials, whereas in fall trials the fertilizer
treatments were generally applied at multiple timings
(e.g., early fall and late fall).
All trials were kept fallow to enable evaluation of
treatment effects on soil mineral N-balance without the confounding effects of plant uptake. Any
weeds or volunteer plants in the trial area were managed by hand-weeding or broadcast applications of
glyphosate.

Soil Sampling and
Statistical Analysis

Soil samples were collected on the schedule described
above by manual probing to a depth of 60 cm. All samples were collected directly over fertilizer bands by
means of hand corers. Generally, the 0–15 cm depth was
collected with a 10-cm-diameter corer, and the 15–60
cm depth was collected with a 4-cm-diameter corer.
Soil samples were kept frozen after collection until they
were sent to a laboratory where qualified personnel
quantified mineral nitrogen (NH4 –N and NO3 –N). Soil
NO3 –N was generally measured by the segmented cadmium reduction method or the automated hydrazine
reduction method. NH4 –N was generally measured by
the automated phenate method (Carter and Gregorich,
2008). Results were reported in mg N/kg soil (ppm) and
converted to kg/ha N using 1 g/cm3 as the average soil
bulk density for all locations.
Background levels of NH4 –N and NO3 –N at research
sites were determined by collection and analysis of an
aggregate soil core to 60 cm from each location prior to
fertilizer application. Initial NH4 –N and NO3 –N levels
following fertilizer application were then calculated as
the sum of the background level of NH4 –N and NO3 –N
plus the amount added in each treatment. Because soil
samples were collected on fertilizer bands, a correction
was applied to NH4 –N values based on the assumption
that the NH4 –N applied would have saturated and created a relatively uniform concentration of ammonium
for only 50% of the interband soil (i.e., if 100 kg/ha
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NH4 –N was applied in a band on the basis of 25-cm
band spacing, it was assumed that would have created a uniform concentration of 200 kg NH4 –N across
a 12.5-cm wide band/interband region). Although this
correction factor of 2 may have under- or overestimated
the initial NH4 –N/ha in some locations depending on
edaphic properties, environmental conditions, and
application specifics, relative differences can still be
accurately discussed. No correction was applied for
NO3 –N fertilizer due to its mobility.
All field trials were established as randomized complete blocks with three or four replications. Data were
analyzed using a mixed model in JMP 11 (SAS Institute,
Cary, NC). Treatments were modeled as fixed effects,
and trial location and replications were modeled as
random effects. When treatment effects were deemed
significant by the model (P < 0.10), a Student’s t-test was
used to evaluate the significance (P < 0.10) of pairwise
comparisons between treatments with and without
nitrapyrin. Data from untreated plots were excluded
from statistical analyses.

Stabilization Of Nitrogen In Fall
Applications With Nitrapyrin (Fall
Small-Plot Series)
In 10 trials, nitrapyrin was banded in the fall (20
September to 31 October) with anhydrous NH3 or urea,
and soil samples were taken once the following spring.
In 6 of these trials, the sites were sampled shortly after
spring thaw (approx. 1 May), while in the remaining
4 trials, the sampling was delayed by about 4 weeks
due to excess moisture and other time conflicts. In the
trials sampled around 1 May, N-Serve and eNtrench
maintained 51–63% more N in the NH4+ form relative
to application of non-stabilized fertilizer (Fig. 1A). This
effect was significant with N-Serve (P = 0.04) but not
with eNtrench (P = 0.21). Delaying the spring sampling
by approximately 4 weeks resulted in lower NH4 –N
values due to enhanced nitrification as the soil temperature increased. Nevertheless, N-Serve and eNtrench
still maintained significantly more N in the NH4+ form,
59% and 21% respectively, than the non-stabilized fertilizer (Fig. 1B).
Total mineral N was variable within individual trials
and across locations, and consequently nitrapyrin did
not significantly impact the amount of total mineral N
(Fig. 2). Although not statistically significant, it is notable that N-Serve and eNtrench increased total mineral
N by 10–14% relative to non-stabilized fertilizer in trials sampled 1 May (Fig. 2A). In trials sampled 4 weeks
later, eNtrench increased total mineral N by 10% relative to application of non-stabilized urea.

crop, for age
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Fig. 1. Mean soil NH4 –N at spring-thaw soil samplings in trials in which anhydrous NH3 and urea, with and without
nitrapyrin, were applied in the fall between 20 September and 31 October (fall small-plot series NH4 –N). Six trials
were sampled in early spring shortly after ground thaw (A), and the remaining four trials were sampled later in
the spring (B). Immediately following fertilizer application, estimated initial NH4 –N in the band averaged 181 kg/
ha for 1 May NH3, 204 kg/ha for 1 May urea, 174 kg/ha for 1 June NH3, and 161 kg/ha for 1 June urea. Columns
with different letters are significantly different based on a Student’s t test (a = 0.1). Data from untreated plots were
excluded from the statistical analysis.

Fig. 2. Mean total mineral N at spring-thaw soil samplings in trials in which anhydrous NH3 and urea, with and
without nitrapyrin, were applied in the fall between 20 September and 31 October (fall small-plot series total N).
Six trials were sampled in early spring shortly after ground thaw (A), and the remaining four trials were sampled
later in the spring (B). Immediately following fertilizer application, estimated total mineral N in the band averaged
233 kg/ha for 1 May NH3, 229 kg/ha for 1 May urea, 231 kg/ha for 1 June NH3, and 183 kg/ha for 1 June urea.
Columns with different letters are significantly different based on a Student’s t test (a = 0.1). Data from untreated
plots were excluded from the statistical analysis.
To account for changes to background NH4 –N and
NO3 –N levels resulting from immobilization and mineralization, mineral N levels found in the untreated
plots were subtracted from each treatment (Table 2). For
trials sampled around 1 May, N-Serve and eNtrench
maintained 31–40 kg/ha more N in the NH4+ form relative to non-stabilized fertilizer, representing 19–24% of
the initial N fertilizer added. Stabilization of N in the
crop, for age
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NH4+ form through the peak loss period that occurs
in the early spring (cf. Corre et al., 1996; Dunmola
et al., 2010; Risk et al., 2014) increased the size of the
total mineral N pool at the 1 May sampling interval by
amounts equal to 9–14% of the initial fertilizer applied,
compared with non-stabilized fertilizer. Although the
results were less profound when the initial sampling
was delayed to 1 June, eNtrench and N-Serve still
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Table 2. NH4 –N and total mineral N in the initial spring sampling following fall banded applications of
anhydrous NH3 and urea, with or without nitrapyrin, in field trials conducted in Canada (fall small-plot series).†
Total mineral N

NH4+
1 May

1 June

1 May

1 June

48.3
88
39.7

0
12.5
12.5

93.5
117.6
24.1

9.6
9.9
0.3

23.9

8.0

14.5

0.2

Urea + eNtrench D‡ (kg/ha)

31.1
62.0
30.9

5.1
11.5
6.4

70.4
85.3
14.9

36
45.8
9.8

Urea + eNtrench D (% of applied)

19.1

4.1

9.1

6.2

Treatment
NH3 (kg/ha)
NH3 + N-Serve (kg/ha)
NH3 + N-Serve D‡ (kg/ha)
NH3 + N-Serve D (% of applied)
Urea (kg/ha)
Urea + eNtrench (kg/ha)

† Background levels, based on samples taken from untreated plots, have been subtracted.
‡ Difference with nitrapyrin relative to non-stabilized fertilizer.

enhanced NH4 –N levels by amounts equal to 4–8% of
the initial fertilizer added, compared with non-stabilized fertilizer.

Stabilization of Nitrogen in Fall
Applications with Nitrapyrin (Fall
Microplot Series)
In four trials nitrapyrin was banded in the fall (18
September to 11 November) with aqua NH3 or urea, and
soil samples were taken prior to soil freeze-up in the
fall and at 2-week intervals following the initial spring
thaw sampling (approx. 1 May). Relative to application
of non-stabilized fertilizer, the use of eNtrench and
N-Serve stabilized fall-applied N in the NH4 –N form
through the fall, winter, and spring months (Fig. 3).
N-Serve maintained significantly more NH4 –N at the
spring thaw (+37%) and 1 June (+25%) samplings and,
although not significant, also led to 23% more NH4 –N
at fall soil freeze-up. Similarly, eNtrench significantly
stabilized NH4 –N at spring thaw (+47%) and 15 June
(+28%) samplings, and had a comparable nonsignificant
trend of greater NH4 –N at fall freeze-up (+15%).
Total mineral N in the fertilizer bands depleted markedly during the winter and early spring months in a
manner consistent with the observed nitrification of
NH4+ to NO3− (Fig. 4). It should be noted that the first
soil sampling in the spring (1 May sampling interval)
was conducted following the thaw, when the soil had
dried enough for hand sampling. Because major denitrification losses are generally reported to occur during
initial soil thaw and in the period immediately thereafter, when water-filled pore space is high (Corre et al.,
1996; Yates et al., 2007; Dunmola et al., 2010), it is possible that denitrification losses in late March and April
contributed to the depletion of mineral N. Another
factor that probably contributed to mineral N depletion was vertical and horizontal movement of NO3 –N
out of the sampling zone. Without nitrapyrin, total N
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continued to deplete through the spring; however, the
use of either N-Serve or eNtrench prevented spring N
loss, conferring a 14–19% increase in total mineral N by
mid-June (P < 0.10) compared with non-stabilized fertilizer (Fig. 4).
Subtracting background levels, N-Serve and eNtrench
maintained 16–19 and 8–11 kg/ha more N in the
NH4+ form at freeze-up and spring-thaw samplings,
respectively, compared with non-stabilized fertilizer,
representing 5–11% of the initial N fertilizer added
(Table 3). Although nitrification resulted in NH4 –N
levels reaching background levels by about 15 May,
stabilization of N through the fall and early-spring
loss periods with eNtrench and N-Serve increased the
size of the total mineral N pool at the 15 June sampling
interval by amounts equal to 16–20% of the initial fertilizer applied, compared with non-stabilized fertilizer.

Stabilization of Nitrogen in Spring
Applications with Nitrapyrin (Spring
Microplot Series)

In seven trials, nitrapyrin was banded in the spring
(4 May to 29 May) with aqua NH3, UAN, or urea, and
the plots were soil sampled at 2, 4, 6, and 8 weeks
after treatment. Nitrapyrin significantly delayed nitrification over this 8-week period (Fig. 5). Relative to
non-stabilized aqua NH3, N-Serve resulted in 20–26%
more NH4 –N 2–6 weeks after treatment (WAT), and in
76% more NH4 –N 8 WAT (Fig. 5A). Use of eNtrench with
urea provided 41–43% more NH4 –N at 2 and 6 WAT,
and 60% more NH4 –N at 8 WAT (Fig. 5C). Applied with
UAN, eNtrench maintained a pool of NH4 –N that was
35% larger 2 WAT and, although not statistically significant, 24–27% larger 4–8 WAT (Fig. 5B).

Total mineral N was similar between fertilizer treatments with and without nitrapyrin for the first 6 WAT
(Fig. 6). A notable exception was that 2 WAT, eNtrench
applied with UAN resulted in a 12% greater total
crop, for age
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Fig. 3. Mean soil NH4 –N in trials in which aqua NH3 (A) and urea (B), with and without nitrapyrin, were applied in
the fall between 18 September and 11 November (fall microplot series NH4 –N). Immediately following fertilizer
application, estimated initial NH4 –N in the band averaged 195 kg/ha for aqua NH3 and 229 kg/ha for urea. Line
markers with different letters are significantly different based on a Student’s t test (a = 0.1). Data from untreated
plots were excluded from the statistical analysis. *, Treatments showed significant differences based on a
Student’s t test, but the model was not significant (P = 0.17) at this sampling interval.

Fig. 4. Mean total mineral N in trials in which aqua NH3 (A) and urea (B), with and without nitrapyrin, were applied
in the fall between 18 September and 11 November (fall microplot series total N). Line markers with different
letters are significantly different based on a Student’s t test (a = 0.1). Data from untreated plots were excluded
from the statistical analysis.
mineral N pool relative to application of non-stabilized
UAN (Fig. 6B). By 8 WAT, there was a non-significant
trend in which treatments applied with nitrapyrin
had more mineral N than those without. While only
a 2–5% increase in total mineral N was observed with
eNtrench, N-Serve led to a 25% increase (Fig. 6). The lack
of a significant response on mineral N from the nitrapyrin treatments could be related to environmental
crop, for age
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conditions. Six of seven trials with spring applications
were conducted in the 2015 growing season, which
experienced less than average precipitation across
most of the trials (Table 1). These conditions may have
limited N loss and minimized the benefit of nitrapyrin
on total mineral N.
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Table 3. NH4 –N and total mineral N at soil freeze-up in the fall and in the spring following fall banded
applications of aqua ammonia and urea, with or without nitrapyrin, in field trials conducted in Canada (fall
microplot series).†
Total mineral N

NH4+

Treatment
Aqua NH3 (kg/ha)
Aqua NH3 + N-Serve (kg/ha)
+ N-Serve D‡ (kg/ha)
+ N-Serve D (% of applied)
Urea (kg/ha)
Urea + eNtrench (kg/ha)
+ eNtrench D‡ (kg/ha)
+ eNtrench D (% of applied)

Freezeup

Spring
thaw
(1 May)

15 May

33.6
52.2
18.6

1.8
10.0
8.2

0.9
4.4
3.5

0
1.6
1.6

1 June

15 June
0
0.8
0.8

Freezeup
97.1
103.5
6.4

Spring
thaw
(1 May)

15 May

1 June

15 June

42.8
56.7
13.9

41.2
57.7
16.5

45.1
56.4
11.4

23.3
48.3
25.0

11.1

4.9

2.1

1.0

0.5

4.0

8.6

10.2

7.1

15.6

66.9
83.3
16.4

0
11.3
11.3

0.8
4.5
3.7

0
0
0

0
3.9
3.9

138.3
126.9
−11.4

89.5
84.1
−5.4

66.2
67.3
1.1

57.5
74.1
16.6

44.1
79.5
35.4

8.2

5.7

1.9

0

2.0

−6.3

−3.0

0.1

9.3

19.8

† Background levels, based on samples taken from untreated plots, have been subtracted.
‡ Difference with nitrapyrin relative to non-stabilized fertilizer.

Fig. 5. Mean soil NH4 –N in trials in which aqua NH3 (A), urea ammonium nitrate (UAN (B), and urea (C), with
and without nitrapyrin, were applied in the spring between 4 May and 29 May (spring microplot series NH4 –N).
Immediately following fertilizer application, estimated initial NH4 –N in the band averaged 226 kg/ha for aqua NH3,
181 kg/ha for UAN, and 229 kg/ha for urea. Line markers with different letters are significantly different based on
a Student’s t test (a = 0.1). Data from untreated plots were excluded from the statistical analysis. *, Two urea, two
aqua NH3, and one UAN trial were not sampled at 8 weeks after treatment (WAT), resulting in a lower sample size (n
= 19–20) at 8 WAT.
With background levels subtracted, N-Serve with aqua
NH3 and eNtrench with urea maintained 22–46 and
28–30 kg/ha more N in the NH4+ form at 2 and 8 WAT
samplings, respectively, compared with non-stabilized
fertilizer, representing 11–22% of the initial N fertilizer
added (Table 4). Application of eNtrench with UAN
maintained 27 kg/ha more N in the NH4+ form at 2 WAT
and 7 kg/ha more at 8 WAT, representing 17 and 7% of
the initial NH4+-form fertilizer added. Stabilization of
N through the spring and early summer by eNtrench
and N-Serve increased the total mineral N pool at the
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8-WAT sampling by amounts equal to 26% initial fertilizer applied with aqua NH3, 6% with UAN, and 3%
with urea, compared with non-stabilized fertilizer.

Implications for Growers
Results presented here indicate that eNtrench and
N-Serve are highly effective tools for stabilizing N in
the NH4+ form and potentially reducing N losses. In fall
applications, nitrapyrin stabilization of N occurs during the fall until freeze-up and through early spring
crop, for age
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Fig. 6. Mean total mineral N in trials in which aqua NH3 (A), urea ammonium nitrate (UAN; B) and urea (C), with and
without nitrapyrin, were applied in the spring between 4 May and 29 May (spring microplot series total N). Line
markers with different letters are significantly different based on a Student’s t test (a = 0.1). Data from untreated
plots were excluded from the statistical analysis. *, Two urea, two aqua NH3, and one UAN trial were not sampled
at 8 weeks after treatment (WAT), resulting in a lower sample size (n = 18–20) at 8 WAT.
Table 4. NH4 –N and total mineral N 2–8 weeks after treatment in the spring with banded aqua ammonia, urea
ammonium nitrate (UAN), and urea, with or without nitrapyrin, in field trials conducted in Canada (spring
microplot series).†
Total mineral N

NH4+
Treatment
Aqua NH3 (kg/ha)
Aqua NH3 + N-Serve (kg/ha)
+ N-Serve D§ (kg/ha)
+ N-Serve D (% of applied)
UAN (kg/ha)
UAN + eNtrench (kg/ha)
+ eNtrench D§ (kg/ha)
+ eNtrench D (% of applied)
Urea (kg/ha)
Urea + eNtrench (kg/ha)
+ eNtrench D§ (kg/ha)
+ eNtrench D (% of applied)

2 WAT‡

4 WAT

6 WAT

8 WAT

2 WAT

4 WAT

63.0
84.9
21.9

32.6
48.2
15.6

4.5
15.6
11.1

1.4
31.2
29.8

141.4
143.5
2.1

125.7
125.8
0.1

10.7

7.6

5.4

14.6

1.1

0.0

28.4
54.9
26.5

7.8
19.9
12.1

2.4
13.3
10.9

0
7.0
7

112.5
142.2
29.7

95.3
101.5
6.2

17.1

7.8

7.1

4.5

16.7

3.5

64.8
110.7
45.9

36.2
46.1
9.9

9.4
29.5
20.1

8.4
35.9
27.5

166.5
169.2
2.7

149.5
137.0
−12.5

22.4

4.8

9.8

13.4

1.3

−6.2

6 WAT

8 WAT

87.0
71.4
−15.6

48.8
101.2
52.4

−7.9

26.5

64.6
63.9
−0.7

50.3
61.4
11.2

−0.4

6.2

109.6
112.6
3.0

93.7
99.5
5.8

1.5

2.9

† Background levels, based on samples taken from untreated plots, have been subtracted.
‡ WAT, weeks after treatment.
§ Difference with nitrapyrin relative to non-stabilized fertilizer.

(Fig. 1–4), expanding the window for fertilizer application in fall and providing advantages in terms of
grower time management, equipment utilization, and
fertilizer pricing. This finding is consistent with the
results of Karamanos et al. (2014). who found that wheat
yield was not impacted whether treatments receiving
anhydrous NH3 with N-Serve were applied in the early
fall (mid-September), late-fall (mid to late-October), or
in the spring, whereas wheat yield with non-stabilized
crop, for age
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anhydrous NH3 was lower with early-fall applications
than with spring applications. Malhi and Nyborg
(1988) also reported that mid-fall application of urea
with nitrapyrin in Alberta resulted in a larger pool of
NH4+ and mineral N at spring soil samplings compared
with application of non-stabilized fertilizer, and that
barley planted in the spring into fall nitrapyrin-treated
plots out-yielded plots receiving only fall urea by 20%.
Similarly, in North Dakota trials, Goos and Johnson
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(1999) found that compared with non-stabilized aqua
NH3, application of fall-injected nitrapyrin with aqua
NH3 reduced N loss over a winter with high precipitation and significantly increased the yield of wheat
planted the following spring.
In spring applications, both eNtrench and N-Serve
slowed nitrification and provided a large pool of stable
NH4 –N for at least 8 WAT (Fig. 5 and 6). In systems and
environments where conditions are present for NO3 –N
loss in the spring due to leaching or denitrification, use
of eNtrench or N-Serve may help to mitigate losses and
optimize crop yield and quality. Although there has
been very little previous work done with spring applications of nitrapyrin in Canada, positive responses
have been observed with other nitrification inhibitors.
In studies conducted in eastern Canada, Gagnon et
al. (2012) reported that spring broadcast-incorporated
urea treated with the nitrification inhibitor 3,4-dimethylpyrazole phosphate (DMPP), enhanced corn yield
relative to non-stabilized urea in the two wetter years
of the study with high precipitation, but not in a drier
year, when N-losses would have been low. In a study
conducted in Saskatchewan with banded urea and multiple N-rates, treatment of urea with DCD and NBPT
enhanced wheat and canola yield and total N uptake
at all N-rates that were within the N-response curve,
except for the lowest tested rate in canola (Malhi and
Lemke, 2013). In the USA, where nitrapyrin has been
used extensively in field crops since the 1970s, several
studies report that application of nitrapyrin with inorganic or organic N-fertilizer results in the stabilization
of NH4-N, more mineral N later in the growing season,
and a positive impact on crop yield (Wolt, 2000, 2004
and references therein).
Fall and spring applications of N with nitrapyrin
increased the amount of NH4 –N and total mineral N in
the soil during the critical growing period of May and
June. Studies on N-uptake in spring wheat and canola
in western Canada have found that peak N uptake
occurs between 22 and 35 days after emergence (149–
329 growing degree days, GDD), and the rate of uptake
is fairly linear for a period of about 2–3 weeks on either
side of the peak (Malhi et al., 2006, 2007). Corn uptake
of N is greatest from approximately the six-ligule (V6)
to silking (R1) stages, corresponding to approximately
400–800 GDD (Ma and Dwyer, 1998; Bender et al.,
2012). These peak N uptake periods overlap with the
efficacy window of nitrapyrin and will enable better
synchronization of N-supply with crop demand, especially when conditions conducive to N loss are present.
Consistent with this finding, several studies conducted
in the USA have reported that single fall applications
of N fertilizer with nitrapyrin have conferred yields
of spring-planted corn similar to or greater than
yields from non-stabilized spring-applied N fertilizer
(Hanson et al., 1987; Randall et al., 1999; Randall et al.,
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2003; Randall and Vetsch, 2005; Smiciklas and Moore,
2008). Additionally, spring pre-plant N-applications
with nitrapyrin have often been found to confer similar
or greater corn yields than non-stabilized N applied as
a side-dress or in a split application (Bundy et al., 1992;
Smiciklas and Moore, 2008; Burzaco et al., 2014). This
synchronization of N supply with crop demand using
NIs has also been observed in winter-seeded crops in
Canada and the USA; in winter wheat, single fall preplant applications of urea with DCD have resulted in
winter wheat yield comparable to that in spring or split
fall and spring applications (Singh and Beauchamp,
1988; Bronson et al., 1991).

Conclusions
Nitrapyrin in the commercial formulations, eNtrench
and N-Serve has been tested in fallow-field trials in
the cereal- and oilseed-growing regions of Canada.
Fall and spring applications with urea, UAN, and
NH3 maintained N in the NH4+ form through critical
loss periods and consequently preserved more plantavailable mineral N in the soil relative to applications
of non-stabilized fertilizer. These products are useful
tools for growers to protect their N investment,
optimize crop yield potential, and enhance flexibility
of their N application timing.
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